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Local and Personal

THURSDAY'S XKW8
Attend Legion Convention

Mrs. Henry Pace aud Mrs. Frank
Murphy left today for Eugene where
they will attend the state conven
tlon of the American Legion as del
egates of the local Women's Auxil-

iary of the Aermican Legion.

Honeymoonei-- s UK-- Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Barr, of
Dunsmuir, Calif., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Iiarr's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. P. K. Merrill. Mrs. Barr
wus formerly Miss Evelyn Merrill,
a local high school teacher. The
young couplo are completing their
honeymoon trip to eastern and Pa-

cific coast points and are now on
their way to Dunsmuir where they
will make their home.

.May Truck Gun To 'inter take
M. L. Put ton, manager of the lo-

cal branch of the Standard Oil Co..
left Tuesday for Crater Luke for the
purpose of acquiring first hund road
information, as his company is con
templating running a truck between
Crater Lake and Ashland to supply
gasoline to motorist!! at the moun
tain resort.

Iti'lurns I'nuii Halem
Miss Kiilh York, who has been

teaching at Halem during the past
school year, has returned to the
homo of her parents In this city aud
la attending the summer extension
course of the Monmouth Normal
School.

Take Telephone. Orfv Positions
Misses Virginia and KernDewey

who graduated from the Medford
high school this year, have taken
positions as telephone operators at
the local office.

New Didvery fur Kor l.niiiiiliy--
The Ashland Laundry has shown

its confidence In future business by

the purchase of a new delivery car,
which the company intends to use
In establishing biisitiesii relations
with Talent and Itelvlew.

lmvcs Seattle
t'rit Tolemun, who has been vi.-l- t

lug relatives In this city for the past
few months, left yesterday for Seat-

tle, Wash.

T'risco Visitors- -
Mrs. C. L. Wicket-sham- , Mrs. O

A. Aggers and .Albert Elledge of
San Francisco, are visiting at the
home of .Mr. and Mrs Louis Schwein
171 Church street. Mrs. Wicker
sbnm is a sister of Mrs. Schwein.

California Visit- or-
Rev, aud Mrs. Ray lluu'ley are

visiting Rev. Hawley's father, B. V

Hawley of this city, after a motor
ing trip from California.

I onner School Stipt. Visits
J. Percy Wells, former" county

school superintendent, is visiting
relatives In the city.

Return I root Portland--Mr.

II. S. Emery returned yester-
day from a three-wee- visit with
hit; daughter, son i: ltd broll-- in
Pol l la nd.

If 'm A IWmii'

The curiosity of pedest-'an- s was
aroused yesterday at a "passing
show" of two live bears thatpoesed
through the city, loaded in a trail
er attached to a camp wagon. .The
outfit was hound for Alberta, Cana-

da, and slopped only a short time
in Ashland.

Ijenvn I or Klamath Kails
Ray Murphy und Sumner Parker

left yesterday for Klamath Falls on
a business trip.

Visiting Father
Mrs. Pearl M. Dodge, lin employee

of the Southern Pacific Coin pair at
San Francisco, Is visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Johnson of
this city.

Henry Kndcrs lteliiins
Henry Endnrs has returned from

a lengthy visit in Southern Califor-
nia, principally Los Angeles and
Hollywood.

Remodels lloiuf
Peter Jordan, corner of Iowa

street and Mountain avenue, is re-

modeling his home throughout with

several iniproveetnnts.

In Hospital
C. E. Winnie, an engineer for the

Southern Pacific Company, is 111

at the company hospitul in San Fran-

cisco.

Will Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Rose of Mon-

terey, Calif., accompanied by their
son, after a brief visit at Santo Rosa,

will arrive In Ashland shortly for a

vacation stay of several weekB at the

Euhanks home.

Klanutlli KalN Visitor-- Miss

Constance McWilliams of Kla-

math Falls, is visiting her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. McWil-

liams, and is also renewing the ac-

quaintances of her cousins, and her
uncles and her aunts.

.

4ei Winbiirn Him Visitors
Mrs. Beuver Clayderg and daugh-

ter Irina, of San Francisca, are vis-

iting at Long' Cabin with Jesse
.Wliilmm Mi flavila ! a daIpA

Of Mr. Wlnburn. Mlu Clayderg li
prominent In athletic activities, ten-- n

and horse back riding, in San
Francsco.

From Jacksonville
Dan Bagihaw of Jacksonville was

In the city yesterday on business.

SATURDAY'S NEWS
Cottage Grove Visitor-- Mr.

and Mrs. Manley Cherry and
children, of Cottage Qrovo, arrived
In Ashland for a visit with Mr.
Cherry's sister. Mrs. Krlc Weren.

I'ndergoes Operation
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Odell of Yo'i-call-

arrived last Sunday in Ash-

land, intending to have their lit-

tle daughter operated on at a local
hospital. Mr. Odell returned to Ynn-cal-

this morning.

Visiting Rebitlves
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mars aud fam-

ily will leave Sunday morning by
auto for a month's visit with friends
and relatives in Eastern Oregon.

s

Ijenves For Klamath pall-s-
Mrs. 0. N. Nutley of Ynklma, wlm

has been visiting at the home of her
brother, 0. W. Loosley and family,

i for tlie past two weeks, left yester
day for Fort Klamath to visit oilier
relatives.

Huge Salmon Caught
With the catching of a monster

Royal Chinook salmon, weighing 421

pounds and a steelhead weighing!

6 Mi pounds, both in the Rogue Rlv- -

er yesterduy afternoon, the fishing
season may be said to have begun
Local anglers are much Interested
in the two catches. The salmon,
which is the largest caught in the
river in this section of Southern
Oregon, was landed by Peter Tos- -

exercises,

kin, Medford shoe blacking stand the afternoon. The ;,arty was

below the bridge at Ray i tertalned by games and served with

Gold, with spinner attached to n refreshment. Many charming pre-ne-

line which he had '" were Kv Mi Smith by the

purchased yesterday before starting youthful guests. Thase present

for the river. It took him an hour! vrere: Edna Danford, Mary Poley.

and a half to land the big fish,! Jun C'-ey- . Kllzubetli Walcott, h

attracted much attention In
i "thy Guysinger, Cecilia Swenson.

tins city forenoon Medford " Smith.
'

Civic Impiwciiicnt Postpones Meet.
The members of the executive

board of the Civic clubj
announce that the regular meeting t.,fr sbuuWy nzlewood, the h

comes on July 6, has been VW1. oUl H()ll uf Mr. und .Mrs. A.
postponed until Tuesday. July 19,1

H Ha.lewool, of Hilt, Cal., was
the meeting will be held at ihe ,,... kmt,(1 . al)0llt ,line

round table In Lithia Park at the thU irrvll by11Urnln(f wn(.u a cal.
regular meeting hour. Tin post-;,,,- ,,

fa(hel. alld hl wllicn his mother
ponement was considered advisable nn, lwo Mim wel. His0 riding,
because of the many activities which: wellt ovel. ., embankment in the
are now on with pro-- j Siskiyou niountaiiis between Hilt
grams and summer school work. aml Hornbrook, Calif., after collid- -

I liiv with a car driven hv W. Mclu- -

The lAnl's Hu r and llnptisiug
Sunday will be a special day for

the Baptist church und the friends
of our The niorninr
service will be given to the observ
ing of our Lord's Supper and thej
reception of new members. The
pastor's subject for this service will
be "How the Death of Christ Saves
l's." The evening service will be
baptising service, when a large
number are to be baptised. Sever-

al were already approved for bap-

tism from our regular services, iin-.- l

several more are to be approved us
a result of the Rulgin-Lewi- s

meeting. Tim baptising will be at
8 o'clock, and the pastor will deliv
er a short address on the "Why and
the How of Baptism.". We extend

hearty welcome to all who will
worship with us at these services
Walter L. Evans, pastor.

WWDXESDAT'S NEWS
Trinity (iulld Mecta
.The Trinity Guild w old the Inst

meetlng of the summer TVnr-d- -

ternoon at z:3V o cicck i at-

tendance Is desired.

Messiah CIioi-u- h Meet
j

The Messiah Chorus will hold ,1 re- -

hearaal at the Chataiiqnn building
this evening at seven o'clock.

Buys Lumber Co. Interest -
Albert Williams has pure!' ...! the!

Interest of G. R. Sllngerland in the
Carson-Fowl- Lumber on-.peii- and
has taken the position of secietury
nnd treasurer. Mr. Slingerhind and
family left Monday for I'.v nena. C.il.
where they inf.nnd to pvi their
homo.

Montana Settlers
Mr. and Mrs. J. (i. Ambrose, of

Mlrsotila. .Mont., er and nio"ier
of Mrs. Chas. Chnttin. If.-v- dispos
ed of their properly .1: Mvsoiil:-- , and
will a rive in Ahl:i:i.! Air.'. 1.

will- - the intention of mikln-- ; t ils
their home.

Salem
Rev. C. Itirnvds, Innir.rl; of

Ibis i.ity. 'a profewor at the V un- -
'

lt;r I nivemt:.' at
through hero today on his nay to
il.'rkeley, Calif. Fvicn.la paid him

hort vl.-i-t at il.e Sout'irri: Pacific
dopot.

0
Coiit ftisit il

A musical recital v.ili. Ii n

TliU'sday evening, Jr.no .In, b" .i.e
fv.t'A of Mad-iiK- Tracv-Yonu- ? at;

the fh 'Utviiqiia Keas -

on ticket hnldoM and nr-.nl- i of tin

tho ent"rUil:i:nci't.

4 4
t;raluatx At Portland

IKictor Mnttlo Rrowp Shaw, a for--

mor Anhland woman, sradii'ted
from the Gillespie schoo! of e.i.-e-

slon at Portland yesteid.y. As

part of tlo graduation '

this

Improvement

Chautauqua

congregation.

Dootor Shaw gave an interpretation
of "Miss Glbble OaulU" Doctor
Sbaw was prominently identified
with church ar.d social circles' in

this cty. She baa many friend here
and has a local reputation as an elo
cutionist.

Leave I'oi I. il.c County
M1.se., .Mirii. Church end Alice

K'm left till; morr.in? lor La;e
county, Oregon.

FRIDAY'S NEWS

Purchases Span Of Horse-s-
Mr, T. L Powell of Pow.H's

Tiunsfer, ye3torday morning pur-

chased a fine span of horses to be
added to his transfer equipment.

Visits Xelc
Mrs. Georgia Titus and grand

daughter, Miss Alice Titus, are visit- -

lug at the home of Mrs. John Lilly
lieico of Mrs. Titus, 47 Granite t.

May Locale
Mi's. C. 1). Shaw, of (.'rami. Junc

tion, Colo., Is visiting ii. the home
of Mrs. Charles Bavar while await-

fe . rrtval of her next
week from Grand Junction. Mr. nnd

Mrs. Shaw are contemplating tnekiug
their home in Ashl-ini!- . Mrs. Shr.w

hH accompanied by h.--' children,
Verna May and Carl.

1ruvo For Los Aiigvles
Mr. und Mrs. Max Gcrbaiur, 219

Granite Street, left this mornlus for

Los Angeles, Calif., where they vill
spend a mouth's visit.

Birthday Party
Llttlo Miss Loral ne Smith cele-

brated the seventh birthday yester-

day at a party given in her honor
by Mrs. Guy C. Jacobs on B. street.
The party started at two o'clock in

At TO GOES OVER
IIANK NEAR HILT- -

HOKMIROOK ItOAl)

tyre, San Ysidrn, Calif., to Everett,
Wash. The father was cut about
the head. Other members of the
party, accompanied by Mrs. Lewis,

of Everett, Wash., were uninjured.
The car fell about 150 feet, it

was slated by Mr. Melntyre, turned
over several times and landed right
side1 up, throwing the occupants
clear of the machine. The boy died

as the result of a fractured skull,
Both the boy and the father were

taken to a local hospital by a pas

sing tourist, who departed without
giving his nam:". x

Mr. Hizlewood wa3 not seriously
injured. He was given emergency
treatment at the hospital.

According to a statement made
oy Mr Melntyre, the Hazlewood car
was headed toward Hornbrook from

Hilt. It is said that the Hazlewood

party were on a fishing trip at the

time the accident occured. It Is

staled that the two rear fenders of

the curs collided in passing on the
n,ountaln ron(, tlirow,ng the Hale- -

wool, car fticll,e 011ts(!e of ,e roa,i

;.ad pri'cipitating it over the em

biinkmeiit. The wrecked car is said
to have been on the inside of the
road.

It was stated hy hospital attend-

ants this afternoon that an inquest
might possibly be held over the
body of the boy. The Stock t'n
dertuking Parlor took charge of the
body.

FORMER TALENT
S. V. AUE.NT AIKMITH T

AX KMItK.ZI.F.MF.Vr

Frank A. Mulligan, former sta
tion agent of the Southern Puoific
railroad lit Talent, nnd who since
Inst April was transferred nnd '.as
been the agent of the same railroad
at Veneta, Ore., is a prisoner in the
county Jail under bond of $3,000,
having been bound over late Tliura- -

day from Justice Taylor's court on

ijhe churge of larceny by embezzle--

meat by ardent, whlln he was lidd-
ing the Talent agency.

It is alleged that hio perublions
In the Talent upency fii.ioiin!el, so
... 1 I I ... t I ',1,11 ...
it Is claimed ne mane - rour.s."lon
Thursday afternoon rhortly before
Assistant County Progenitor (Jeorge
Codding and Maurice Cotturi. spe-

cial Southern Pacific agrnl in which
he admitted he converted 11134.73
of the road's money to his own iue.

It is further claimed tin I his pr

counts have been found wrong In

thu enet agency, end that 1,1 bis
allegwl roiifessinn lie says ne ran

money uoesn 1 know now iiucn.
bi.t the exact amount can easily be
learned by investigation of the of- -

flee accounts."
Mulligan, who Is about 30 years

old nnd has a wife and two children,
the youngest of whom is agti i

pup'ls will reserv il !. Xo'ahnrt of money, last June and
will be nnd .'01 propriatejl some o (he company's

ABHLAXD DAILY TIDCIM. w ttnua

months, says in hit allojiod confej;

sioa .he hag to iualte f6r

bla alleged emBeitlenient'ia the Tal

ent office, exiept that some of .the
money paid out was for doctors'

bills because of. bit wifc'i Illness,

and that a not was held against him
by the Bank of Talent. Hs hid
been the railroad area: r.t Talent
from October 13 unlucky day

1919, until his transfer to the Ven- -

eta agency. -

Mulligan was arrested at Veneta

and brought here yect onlay after-

noon by Special Agent Cotturi and

T.as at once talion before Assistant
County Prosecutor Codding, where

the . alleged confession was made

and signed by ulr.i. Then he was

taken before Justice Taylor, to face

the specific charge of embezzling

1421.51 paid over to hlo office by

the Trlgonia Oil company lor a

freight bill. He had no lawyer to

represent him, but waived examina-

tion. Special Agent ., Cotturi wai
then placed on the witness stand to
give - testimony about , the chnrg,
and the prironer was held to the
grund Jury in $5,000 bail.

Mulligan is said to have well-to-d- o

relatives, and the parents of both
himself und wife live In Oregon

City.

(iOOU PRICE FOR

"1 ROGIE RIVER

FR11T I'ROIH'CTIOX

MEDFORD, Ore., .July En

thuslaslc over the iiuperb quality
of the .bumper apple crop in pros
pect for the Rogue River valley und
having In their possessluu an abun
dance of marketing liiiormaticn re-

lating to the apple situation in gen-

eral, W. H. Stewart, president aud
George A. Charters,
of the Stewart Fruit company re
spectively, ought encouraging
uews to the local growers upon

their arrival here several days ago.
Both men look lor an excellent ap
ple market this ycur.

Stewart und Charters have speui
several days i:i the valley interrlew-iii!- t

growers and txnmUilu' the ap-

ples and pears on thj lives, lioth
look for an exceptionally good par
market this and for an equally
good apple market.

"Since we hiivo bee:: made mar
keting agents for the Itogue Hiver
district of the Oregon tirowera' as- -

oclatlou," said Mi". Slew 11, "we
nro out to cet a new record for mar
keting Ro:;nc lllver applet and
pears. I do not hpuitute lo predict
that we will accomplish this pur-

pose providing from So to 85 per

cent of the tonnage joes through
oar organization."

Stewart nnd Charters brought
word thut the latent "once" on ilie
pear situation' Is that there is only
40 per cent of last year's nop in the

counfry as a whoK . While tic
California crop Is heavier than in

niort pear producing sections, Iho e

California districts hlch come Into
direct competition with the Itneue
lllver valley !iurtlet.3, are very
light. El Dorado county, Lake
county und the Suisiti! districts hare
only about one-thir- d of lust year's
tonnage

seven:
'seul.

There ),., .1

applet year, in p
.1

ters says. Thin augurs well for
good prices, particularly In view nf
the that the heavy apple ton-

nage Is In and northwest-
ern apples.

"I never saw better apples In my
life," said Charters alter re-

turning from a trip thror.fh half .

dozen meal orchards "than have
on your trees here now. Your fruif
Is of excellent quality and exception-
al size for this dite. Put us up a

high class cnmmercinl pack and
grade nnd we will bring you hack
some money for your apple
crop."

MEMBERS OF CELEBRATION'
COMMITTEE EXTERTA I X

. By MRS. MARGARET E.
Mrs. Bert Moses entertained de-

lightfully with a little informal party
yesterday nfternooiu for the Ashland!
ladies who are on the committee
work for the Jackson countyparade.

That the opportunity to and
discuss informally the progress of
parade plans was thoroughly appre-

ciated was evidenced by the buzzing

conversation that kept up from two

until fire o'clock. If Wlnburn

could have in he would have

that the Ashland ladles are de-- j

termined to kivvtcli his gaiieroslty

with a wonderful showing for their
town on the Fourth.

Several float matt- e- ore

not to made public until the pa

rade, were out.
That soma of the prominent

.. t

net und professional men are sup- -

ping off vacant rooms in their
homes ail nracticlng for the narnde'

stunta waa whispered. And also sev-

eral persons have been soen

out In their yards performing in a
way that, looked an If was a stunt,
but when slipped up on Ijy some

of the family they're blushed

nd. said they taking physical;
r,.iu Of rnurm. It mar be that

all these Industrious ones have sud-

denly felt the need nf healthful ath
but their wire and neighbors

th.tr they are preparing to try for

atunt feature prlte.
It waa lovely of Mrs. Moses to call

th. I.HI together aa R nre them a I

- kula.ciianc 10 isik gw pmoti i m
tha, while not etrletlr buelneea,

helps to kwp-- Hue on coming events.
Mr Mosea looked r a minute

aud when asked the definition' of a

word, wasn't sure whether It was an
ancient ruler or an eagle, or maybe
a meadowlark, but he had a diction-

ary in which Mrs. Winter found out,
as It was really necessary for her to
ltnow before she goes to Phoenix.

Mrs. Hal McN'ali- - declared the baby
float will hold some of the daintiest,
prettiest bits of humanity in Jackson
county. Some one who had been to
the Illinois picnic said that Judge
Gllniore was there from Rogue River
and that stated everybody In his
town had been talking Jackson coun-

ty parade since the banquet at Med-

ford. One committee member said
she knew that over a hundred paper

flowers were made on Thursday for

a certain float.
The ways and means committee

will spend going over he
county and seeing representatives of
the parade committees ad getting def-

inite Information as to tho number
of entries that will be from the lowns
and districts. Mr. Wlnburn has giv-

en over his cur and driver for this
trip. Mrs. Winter will stop in Phoe-

nix aud Mrs. George O. .larvis will

take her place with the committee

for the remainder of the trip.

Delirious angel-foo- d cake and ice
cream were served by the hostess.

POSTOFFICK (ilVES
III NTS OX PACKI N ti

FIU'IT KIHP.MEVTS

The fruit vegetable shipping
season fisim Asliliuid is well on
aud the parrel pot and express
company Is feeling the Influence of
the inereuofl outgoing movement.
As I express company confines
its operations almost wholly to
points along llui line of the rail-

road the entire bark country every-wl-

is forced on I lie (sloffl( e
department vtlicrr service and not
revenue is the first consideration,
according In Information obtain-

ed at llie local Mlstiiffice.

Parrel Ms shipments of fruits
and fresh vegetables going to

1111 slar mules must lie
leiiie mi both ends, lop and hot- -

loin. They must Im- - wired with a

thin wire at Ixdh ends mid the ends
of the will turned under the open

liee in hat rapid handling
of the iMives or crates will not In-

jure postal employes und stage
drivers. These slur mule ship-"Mi- s

iieccssiii-ll- isxisid-eralil- e

usage and it Is the
emu of llie Kst office servli-- afM'r

' s'verl ears of investigation lliat
this evlra ran- - in pis'paration Is

vei- - Important.

IMPROVEMENT OF PI.AV- -

CltOl ND IV PARK PLANNED

.By MRS GORDON CRWKKX
The playground romiait'ee t,.ive a

picnic luncheon yesterday In

honor of Dr. Henry L. C'ldin, ul

Ohio, national recreaH"-- ex-

pert, who 01, tiie ('liaul a

program Monday evening. An

invitation w:.s extended to 'he iiv

council, the pari; board, tne dlrcclorii
of the cliamhe' of com'veice, boiii--

Ashland for children .mil young peo-

ple. Ho advised a r, aid free swim-

ming pool, more tennis and
an enlarged, better equipped piny

ground. tHe assured thnso present

that effort and money expended In

these directions would be a gnfut
sjfe guard tu young people us ne!l
as a means toward better health and

entertainment. He stated that tlu
playground is a necessity in

our, comunlty.
The playground committee is en-

deavoring to arouse public Interest
in the playground in order thai
great Improvement work may be pos-

sible.

THE IMHTIUMV OF
PROHIBITION SEES

NEW DRV ( SllH

WASIIIXGTOX. July 1 On occa

sion of 2nd birthday of nation
al prohibition today, Federal Com

missioner Itoy Haynes was building
up his enforcement nriiiy of do

tectivea for a new onslought on hoot
leggers and enemies of the Volstead
Law.

Haynes plans to make the third
year of national prohibition a much

moie near bone dry period than tip

.first two, hn said. Beginning today

the prohibition unit will be able to

draw on a new appropriation of more
than $2,000,000 to fill places of de
tectives and Inspectors laid off lo

calise cash run out forty days ago.

Charters, who Is Stewart's applet nf education I re:ireseiilutles
man, brings slmllnr news of the np-j- each organi'.atlon were pi
pie sltuutlon. were 3ti.fl00.-- ! Vurlh gave fin.) inspiring.
000 barrels of last a" helpful tall; which he dm.d mi:

fact
California

boxed

today

you

real

Kl

DILL

meet

Mr.

peeped

which
be
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into

dignified
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member
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letic,
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than "00 enforcement agents
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appropriation ran out.

With new funds available, however.
Haynes Is in a position to engage

new and trained workers and throw
Into eirh big city a flying squadron

of dry sleuths to testify bootleggers

and proprietors of alleged soft drink

emporiums who secretly try to deal

out heller than one-ha- lf percent

beer.
The prohibition unit will begin III"

new year with a more nearly per-

fect system an a second line of
se against bootlegging and llleg

al sale nd underground distribution
of contraband boose.

Set up Ilooze I ourts
T mfilrA th Tear more neurlv- j

pleasing to prohibition enforcamant

offlcUUrcongresi spon will' be ask- -

ed by Attorney General Dsugherty
to set up a lystem 0 fbooie courts
which will transact only business re-

lating to prohibition enforcement.
With these courts in operation, retri
bution In the shape of fines afldi

hotel Anna

Jail terms will be dealt out with little portatlon for Crater Lake corn-dela- y

to persons caught running thejpany, bag the stages and trucks in
mm blockade of dry detectives. Dej apple pie order for the dally trans-la- y

in bringing violators to Justice portatlon of tourists and their
the ordinary courts of New gage and general company supplies.

York and all big cities are clogged 'He has had the stages thoroughly
with prohibition rases, been one overhauled and made solid to sucli
of the factors making prohibition: an extent they look like new. On

hard to enforce, uccordlng to the front of each stnge is now

officials. ed the wards. "United States Mail,"

And to niak,) Hnynes' drive on law a the mail to and from lake

breakers more nnd more effective, this year will be carried dully by the
several branches of government stages.

are with him, as well' Manager Tengwnld of the Crater
as city, state and county officials n '1'ule company, with a corps of as-a- ll

sections. aistunts has spent the week at tho

Chief Ashworth of the V. S. (ls-- j loR Retting things In shape for tint

toms Service has laid down a burriigej PnlnK.

of customs detectives along the Can- - Transportation Manager Hall be- -

ndlun border to halt international
booze smugglers. Tho Florida keys

lire being guarded against liquor
smuggled from Cuba, not only byl,llM u' ,0 ,hp lak'"- -

1,11,1 wl" k,'l'
the customs service but also by the
V. S. Coast guards. And In big cities
like New York, Philadelphia, Boston.
Baltimore. St. Louis. Chicago, Den-

ver and San Francisco, police and
state officials now lire putting thelr
hunds to the wheel to move their
territory into an atmosphere Is arid
Ry.

Considering the situation from
these points of view, fnniinissinncr
Haynes In pleii'-e- Willi the possibil-

ity of making the country nearly 100
percent dry during the next twelve
mouths.

"At any rate," lie said today,
"we'll make it blamed unpleasant to
be a bootlegger."

Km Vr I'enl Prohibition
Ilayues and few government offi-

cials believe that real l0 per cent
pure prohibition can lie clamped
down on the entire country.

Prohibition, they point out. Is tn--

new to lu completely ei'leetive at
once. But progress toward com-

plete dryness Is being made daily,
I hey say, hacked by a rapidly devel-

oping public sentiment lor absolute
anil luipai-liii- enforcement of the
law.

Wartime prohibition, when the
country took its first step towards
a dry basis, began two years ago to-

day, (in that day nil sales of liiiuiu
for internal consumption was pin
hibitted by law. This measure, how-

ever, was intended to b. merely tem-

porary ami to continue in effect only

for a short tiino after tin close oi
hostilities. Hul before that period
was reached, constitutional pinhlhi-- I

ion became effective ml llie prohi

bition enforcement unit was set up at
Washington. I'litil short limn ago
nearly 2.00(1 federal agents were

scattered through tho country wat-

ching lor violations of the Volstead
Law. Then cama the big layoff.
Now, however, this Is In be col lected.

Diiiiug the first lwo years of pro
hibition, the country has consumed
more than 40. 000. 000 gallons of liq
uor, riling to reports on with
drawals from bonded warehouses.
1'rohlbltlon unit officials say that It

part of this reached bootleggers and
was consumed internally, although
the permits under which It wan with
drawn were intended to prevent the
use of liquor except for

put poses.
Mom than Hill, 000 persons have

been arrested In the campaign to en-

force the law.lt is estimated here.
The exact number of arrests is not
known since tabulations In the pos-

session of the I '10I1 i till mi unit are
not yet completed.

TOI IIIST SEASON

OPENS TODAY AT

fHATER LAKE I.OIH.E
of

The long heralded and' anxiously
iwulted official opening of the (Vi- -

ler Lake senium was Hie event In-

lay, with more snow In that region
anil the latest climatic opening for j
years. It will he a dlHiippoiuiiiieni
to many, w ho contemplated going of
to the lake on the opening day. or
horlly thereafter, to learn that now j

iiutos can only travel within twiiiM
miles of the lake and the remainder Its
of Hie Jouiney must he made by

seers.
The singes begun their daily runs
the lake this morning, hul Ii from

Medford ami Falls. The

61

lodge and the Spring
camp will be open today for the eu- -

the

has

law

the

the

ion, ready to car for all comers.

The of the hotel help ti
(id those who went up earlier' in tu--

week, was taken up by stage today..'
Seeley V. Hall, manager of trans- -

Ka" to keep two aiiln
trucks busy day and night, with a
corps of five drivers, hauling sup- -

this work up until all of the big
amount of supplies which will ho
kept In reserve there during the sea-

son haw been hauled.

IIEHT R. GREEN AND

FAMILY RETIIIN IIV

i .sin 1 .it.inmviH

Bert It. Greer, editor of the Tid-

ings, and family, returned yesterday
hy auto from Long Beach. Calif.,

by Mrs. Viola Huil.
sister of .Mrs. Greer, and Miss Geor-

gia '
Coffee, business manager of the

Tidings, who has been spending the:
past mouth in Southern
visiting Mrs. Greer. Misses Lillian
ami Elbert Greer, who returned
with th parly, were glad to returu
to the "home town'" and their iiinuy
friends among tlw younger set.

Mr. Greer reports the highway
from Southern California through
the San Joaquin Valley lii fine con-

dition. The trip was made In thro-day- s

ami a half driving time, the
party having left Los Angeles Mon-

day of this week ami stopping at
San Francisco a half day enniiite.

The Greer family has been spend-

ing the winter months In

although Mr. Grjr returned to
Ashland two mouths ago, und re
maliied here lor several weeks be-

fore leaving for f.ong Beach In

ARMY

DRIVE

I N I'll, OCTOBER

. .Infoi matiou has Just r in- -

rd from the Salvation Army officials
t the Oregon slate In

thai the financial appeal
III Jackson couiuty has been position-

ed until October. This derision was
arrived nt after several
with local friends of (lie Army and
Hie question of the Army's needs

discussed. Many coi'fli,
financial during the

spring months caused the Army In

delay lis efforts In this county and
is expected that the appeal in

the fall will result In u compleiu
county quota being returned 10 this
worthy The

also applies to several other
counties in the state. The campaign
has heem highly successful In nearly
evory" locality where it has been
conducted tills spring.

The Sulvution Army Is only seek-

ing sufficient funds with which to

maintain and operate its inaiiy ac-

tivities In Oregou for the next 12

mouths. I'lomiieiit mining these

activities for which the. Army will

ask the people for funds are Tho Res-

cue aud Home, the
Industrial Home, Training

Officers, Stuto Prison and Kiner-

gency Keller, Care of Disabled otll- -
(

cers, Extension of Slate Work and

Operating the n Minauou Army
Corps In Oregon.

During the past ye.tr the deniunus '

upon the and

the Army has Increased fur beyond

the budget submitted a year ago.

The Army Is limited in its ability to
-ne Only by its supply of funds.'

quotas for the coming year have
been placed at the minimum com-- ,

the battlefield of life fighting contln-
noitsly. It Is the friend of every

man. woman and child In every pa it
uf Oregon.

H. A.

Ore.

walking over the sn w. However, niensiirate with the actual
tills rather winlrv novelty will ap- - that confronts Hie demand of

to many lotirists anil jiiglil- - Inanity. The Salvation Army is 011

to
.lUinnelb

THE PLAZA MARKET

Is place you get every-
thing you to eat in

Groceries Meat
at the lowest prices

Plaza Market
North Main St.,

remainder

Wednesday

accompanied

California,

California,

SALVATION

POSTPONED

headquarters

conferences

thoroughly
campaigns

organization. postpone-
ment

Maternity s

institutions personnel

Stearns
Ashland,

necessity

the
want

or


